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6.1.1- The governance of the institution is reflective of and in tune with the vision and

mission of the institution I
The institution is constantly working according to the vision and mission of the

Founder Chailman, the great son of India Bharat Ratna Dr Babasaheb Ambedkar. College not

only gives good education, but also tries for the overall development of the students,

providing various ski$ development programs yhich ate essential for getting job

opportunities and for tl1e overall development of the students.

In our college maximum students are belong to economically and socially down-

trodden of the society. They do not have sufficient income to meet their basic needs then

question is that, how they will educate their children? But as per the mission of the college

we have to spread the educatior u-ong these deprived society. So, college has made the

provision for the economically backward students that is they can take admission by paying

half or minimum amount of the total fees after getting the permission of Principal or

Registrar of our college. If students want to pay his fees in online mode there is also a

provision that is option by using that students can pay half'fees to get the admission. Thus,

economicaliy and socially backward students can get the admisSion in our college.

The admission has been given to those students who is having passing

percentage or who is having just 40 o/o to 45 ' marks and who could not get an

admission in other colleges in Mumbai. The proportion of such students is very high in our

college. But it should be noted that some of these students have got passed with 60 oh or

more than 60oh marks when they'leave the college after completion of their under

graduation. We make them able to score the marks. And we think it is our achievement which

rellecting our missiou.
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To give the new vision of dignity, self-respect, Self-reliance and self-dignity are the

part of our mission. Self-reliance is a factor wbich depends on income earning of the

students. Since maximum students 'are belong to economically low-income group, they

require income to be educate that will create the feeling of self-respect and self-dignity

among them. Maximum students are earners and leamers. College have concentrated and

have acted about how they will get income. To keep it in mind, The college ardently tries to

improve their skills i6ut *itt make them able to survive in the market and they will get the job



and they will become self-reliance. The college has conducted various skill development

program in association with different companies, such as Techno serve |ob Readiness

Program which includes 'Communication Readiness', 'Career Readiness', and

'Work Readiness', Five days course on IT & Technologies with fet king, Barclays -

GTT certificate course on life skills, AIF -Citi bank run Employability and Skill +

Development program, IBM Skills Build Platform a skilling delivery platform,

Barclays-GTT Certificate course on Communication skills [30Hrs.Certificate

course), Domain training in BFSI Personal effectiveness, Communication

Readiness, Career R.eadiness and Work Readiness, Barclays-GTT course on

Interview skills, .gntrang Foundation's Career Ready Employability Skills

Training, Three days National level workshop on GST, Accountipg and digital

Marketing, webinar on "Overview of the BFSI Sector and the Employment

opportunities in it'by District skill employment & Entrepreneurship, Professional

certificate courses by Amenican India Foundation etc. student have got the job and

have become self-reliance after completing the training organized by the college. This

contribution of the college is refldcting the mission of our college. Students having job

educated values will generate the self-respect and self-dignity among them'

Not only this, the Department of Accountancy has organized Gust lectures to

impart knowledge about the Sahara market and Digital Marketing so that these

students will get the knowledge about the commerce. An Economics department has

also organized Quiz Competition on Current economic affairs to make them able to

absorb the current economic knowledge of the Indian economy as well as RBI visit has

been conducted by the department. The gust lecture. on----- and workshop on

'intellectual property Right' has been conducted by the Business Law department which

is useful for the students in future whbn they will innovate something in their life.

lhese ail activities conducted by the college will enhance the skill and knowledge

capability of students and they will get the job and they will survive in the market. It will

make them self-reliance and education given by the college will increase the feeling of

self-respect and self-dignity among them. which reflects the mission of the college on

which the college is marching.
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